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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSO N EX XPOSITIONS. 

INTERNATIONAL SERIES. . 
[ Prepared exp feply for the Ala. Baptist, 1, 

Lesson for March 10, 1878. 

Hezekiah’ s s Good Reign. 

2 Chron. 29: 1-1 5 

GOLDEN TEX oA nd in every work 

that he began, he did it with. all kis 

Jigar, and prospered. .2 Chron. 31:21. 

EXPOSITORY. 

IrrobpucTorY.—The lesson of last 

week was about the wicked Ahaz, 

and the great degree Of idolatrous | dony 
wickedness which he practiced and to 

which he broyight Judah. This was 

singular, too, : as both his father, Jo- 

tham, and | grandfather, : 

good king gs. But what i 

far still, his son Hezeki 

ceeded him, ‘was a pi 

dah. 

broke 

worshipped. | He clea 

paired the temple, 

the statues, which the people: 

U zziah, were 

IS more singu- 

ah, 

ous man and, 

who suc— 

and 

nsed and re- 

removed all of 

Ahaz’s idolatrous | abominations, and 
destroyed even the brazen serpent of 
Moses, lest the pepple s 
it. 

ted to the service of 

hould worship 

He had: the priests re-consecra- 

God, restored 
the temple worship, and sent an invi- 
tation to all Israelites of Judah and 
Israel, 

[hough ridiculed by m 
his offer was accepted by some, who, 

to attend a solemn Passover. 

any, in Zsrael, 

perhaps, thus, by divine mercy . es— 
caped the sad fate which befell the 
kingdom of Israel, abo 
after Hezekiah berame 
maria was captured by 
and the ten tribes, w ho 

ut four years 

king: for Sa- 
Shalmaneser, 

were left on 
the west of Jordan, were carried off 
into hopeless captivity. 

i. THE TEMPLE OP 

It will ‘be remember 

ENED. 

ed that Ahaz 

1-3. 

Closed the temple, abolished its wor- 
ship,and despoilediit of i 
sils, 2 Chron. 28:24. 
sixteen years prior to 
our 

dirt, filth and idol-altars 
lated in‘ the temple. 
it his first duty, when' 
the throne, at 25,0 op 
repair or embellishrthe 
King gs 18:16. He did 
first year of his reign, 

ts sacred uten- 

This was about 

the events of 

lesson, during which time dust, 

s. had aceumu- 

Hézekiah made 

he ascended 

en the temple, 

doors. ‘See 2 

this within the 

in what was 
talled the first month of the écclesi— 

: astie al fyear, Abid, or 

{ 

ortésponding with our April. 
first month of the civil 
Shi, carr respond? ing Ww it 
about 

SINS ACKNOWLE 

Nisan, nearly 

{ T he 

year was 77= 

h our] October, 

» 

DGED. 4-9. 

bei 
nort 

really; the best of all the kings of u- |isupp 
He destroyed the high places | 

- of idolatry; cut down the groves 

argu 

first 

ing 

1S an 

tament 1t a3 

bly.” 

sacret 

bias, 

Dr. 

of thes) Ne 

scone i 

plain dense 
readin 

& 

transl ation, ¥ 

true sgnse of 

attem 

classi€ and 

baptizg an 

restoring the worship of Jeho- |! 
vah, which had been abolished by 
Ahaz, the first thing to be done, was 
to procure suitable ministers. The 
MEXt was to put the Temple in order. 
Therefore he assembled all the priests 

Tenple, {so me sa 
the = 
there he made them 
address 

* PUTposes which requir 

oh «= 3d Leyites-in the street east of the 

thie Court, on 
east side of the. Temple,) and. 

an explanitory 
“He informs them of his 

e their serv ices; 
but they were, at that time, ceremo— 
Pilly defiled: they had, perhaps been 
Builty: «of idolatry, and unpriestly 
Practices; which rendered them unfit, 
Without dye Preparation, to enter up- 
on their holy duties 

; Service of God. 

   

  

    

again. = So he 
mtr them to sanctify or ‘re-con— 

ee Or set themselves apart, anew, 
See 1 Chron. 

312; 2 Chron, ‘35:6. The temple 
long defiled, needed, also, 

ed, purified and re-dedi- 
ithe Beevicei God; 50, he- 
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ssemidy, 

Andi 

Book 

will § 
ae 

‘Be says: 

the! original, 
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sense 
to be En “or dhnized assembly with an 
unbrofen viggble Succession. But he 
reads Birough cabalistic glasses now. 
Dr..J&er mdf reply, by showing that | 
many uthois agree with him. We 

are awgre ofithis; but they. are of that 
class ¢f Proféstants who hold that ev- 
ery seit, if ifklaim to be evangelical, 
is a bi nck ¢ 3 the church; that there 

is no sible] kucdession, and anybody 

may sgrt a dccession (?) of his own 

if he ghoose i do so. And anti-suc- 
cessi Bap ts have followed in the 
route hs same class of Protestants 

in th dsitions of the New Tes- 

tame tl fr. And hence they have 
their (Funivedsal invisible, church:” 
their ie hurch;” their borane ed 
churdf;” their “unorganized |   

    

word church. 
and inithe New 

fotes on organised assem- 

And Dr. 

late sermons, First Series, 

2) = polemical pontrover- 

we are ‘gravely, told that, 

ot use it in 

45 a man 

  

X ANT PROPOSED, 

he, 1 propose to make 

“ggenant with God, s0.5, if 

a BE de 

MUNICATI NS. 
ep 

Bapfist Suooession. 

umber 1. 

10,11. 

Ey: and land the intense 

d, which is afflicting wil 

Mm doing what I desire ‘you 

pu are the ones appointed 
y Almighty to do what I require 

an ini in his service, in the 
temiie, in performing sacrifice, and 

bur nse and taking c care of 
the 1 

1 Sof ¢ leansing and purify— 
ing fourteen days, andl then, 
the sEriests fhnotinced that the work 
w * plaeed, and that sacred uten- 
sils § Teffored and sanctified. Sac- 
rfici@ wer 2then performed, an an- 
thie s gang, and thank-offerings 
and i erings presented. The 
Pass revived and celebrated, 

ed by many from the 
sivell as the southern king- 

Sting aniefher article | in 

oddrgige is ‘treating ‘on this 

B “I am more ard 

i ed, that the vulgar sense 
? Testament, that is the 
thich an honest man of 

fiould take it on his first 
or any 

almost everywhere the 

any passage.” 

Tes. 

good 

Family 

R. Fuller, in 
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ded phrases not in the or- 
re ular sense, but with a 

igfic, theolpgical significa 

8 for an 
is what Pedpbaptists do in 

ting flo evade the force of the 

3 it primary significatign of 

ii this, we think, is what 

des, when fhe assumes that 
§6s first use of the word 

“the ordina- 

4 sense” of an organized 

ff in the cabalistic sense 
pticqh spiritual, unorganized, 

bly (?) whictifcan never 

$i on his first reading it?” 
tn his first reading it,” 
73 lof “plain 

i understood the church 

chur ig th gr church with baptism, 

and ffheir ghurch without baptism; 
their? hure Bb with a —— and 

theirg wrehi ithout a ministry; their 
churdl wit ka Successio and their 
churd A withbut a succession; and 
then § Bey indy st ‘that this ¢ nfusion is 

| the of » ofthe New Testament! 

We belie » ‘in the h ly Cath 

T iberius 

Father hati 

  

  

ish hierarc ; 

kings, andi; 

together dg 

  

   

    

    

     

days.of th 

‘these et 

E
k
 

e
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set up a kis 

2. Let ir 

and | searc 

We anly gd 

those day} 

preaching § 3 

kings fonigh 

’ | John| the 

of héaven 

in the fiftes 

Governor d 
of ( 3 : 

Zach 

camé i 

dan p 

ance 

Jesus c 

then |: 

“from ] oft 

preach, ang 

kingtlom of} 
I appoint 

  

W
E
   

will | jive w 

king lom of 
resufrectiog 

Godj! nN 

tainihg to # 

that tit shod 
that it shoul 

  

the doctrini 
| which no 8 

assup 

nies hat of 

maiftaine   
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It ddes i j gn 

the Jewish 

“which sill ever 
“The: gat 
against it. i 

Pope and <i : ay 
ern churciiley ! succession, drawing the | sail: 

on the Scriptures, we will 
ur readers of the mean- 

YA church 
shall set thm 

bh 
destroy al {opposing T 

| break i in pig: 
ny man in reading that kingdoms, 
without a preconceived forever. 3 

Brrive at this conclusion” 
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a kingdons } 

things Pen} eg 

3 b The dire; 
our Laid gdh $1 

      

  

          

  

    

    
   

      

       

    

    

   

              

   

    ve suppose | 

Xistehes in- 

tence! of the 

to the tes— 
trodueg a sin- 
The | prophet 

in the days 

1 of heaven 

hall never 

; Kingda shall/ 

ple, but) it )shall 

il these 

  
    

Y Te, So let 

| Rehings: utd “The God 

  

   
Jor [the Israelit- 

: Helyrey {ieon- 

   

gregation, 1a 
but 4 kingd ens in I heures: 

yet ta be Sug 2.04 is a kingdom 
“Be destroyed.” 

iy hell shill not iprevail 

“It shall not be left to 
Sas, fos es to the 

  
kites 

t shall 

5 sime all these 

shall stand 
b t up in the 

A in| ‘the Hays of 

heaven en 

i 
- 

  

hedon 
r: Yin 

 Eicatis 
Judes, 

  

  

  

   
Notice 

: these 

i jod offheaven | set up 
fan those days came 
st saying, the kingdom 

and.”’s J} n those days: 

bt Lukganswers ‘Now 

year | of the reign of 

, Pontils Pilate being 

        

  

       

   
   

      
   

  
    
    
    

   

  

    

    
    

   
   

    

  

dea . * the word 
| 506 of 

sfonde 

ut Jor 

tepent- 

il sins.’ 

# his mprato a atid 

me Jesuy. began to 

1 | say, Repent; for the 
i fren i isa lat hand.’| “And 
Dgyou a ikingdom, as my 

pinted unto me.” “I 

ito! fee’ the keys of the 

ter his 

ea ith his | 

peaking of the 

ingdgm. af Gpd, was 

never be destroyed; 
nd forever | 

Comission | which 
his isciples | teaches 

uccession in 4 

it 
Bi i 

  

  

redulity can set. aside. 

See Matt. 8 $20; Ag 55, 16. 
How bravely} ve ris ahd Dr. 
Jeter among: tended that the 
terms of Hil’ eo gissidn ppust: be 
complied vith bn our part i in the ini 

cht par i arity. 3 And $ all we    

  

  

   

  

     

    

   

      

  

  

     

  

   

   

   

  

    

  

     

of|the world.” 

© ssion of everything in the 

dtament § 

the | baptism of Jesus, and the bap 

churc h of God with the ssurance of 

visible existence too? 

be seep 

f : the things per- 

The 
icha 

that ‘the Epistle was written to 

hi | maintained by. Coneybea; 

30 makes, an application of all. the sub- | 

{b 4 y! which he raids g: : “In ; 

{a abitat on : of gad fron 

earth i is given unto mei —T.o, 1 am 

with you always, even unto the ¢nd 

Tas secures the Suc s 

| commis: | 

sion. And the commission has bap-- 
tism init. “Disciple all nations, bap- 
tiing 1 them i in the name of the Father, | 
and. of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost.! “He that believeth and i is, 

baptizéd shall be saved,” | 

Now is it reasonable to assume that | 

our Lord intended by his | presence | 
and power to maintain and perpetuate 

ev ery thing in this commission except | 
baptism? Lange says: “Baptism marks 

the boundaries of visible Christianity,” 

“Jesus iw as -manifested by baptism.” 
And we “put'on Christ in baptism," 

Did our Master secure : everything 7 else { 

in this commandment and let bap- 

tis gd at loose ends? + ii 
It may be said, for it bas been said | 

that, ag baptism is'a duty tobe per | 
formed by men, it may be neglected 
or misunderstood, and thergfore fail | 
Ww ¢ reply that preaching, teaqhir 
penting, believing, ar du jes to be 
performed by men, and have ‘been, 
misunderstood and neglected, and are : 

as liable to be disjointed | as apt 

‘None of these duties will be sustaine 

without the presence and power. of 
out Lord and Master, and ito deny 
that he! has maintained an unbroken 

perpetuity of baptism, is a tacit denial | 
of the promised superintendence’ of 
his| last great commandment, And 
w hile speaking of the promised pres. 

ence of Christ, let us observe, that the 

lang fuage embracés every moment of 

time to the end of the ‘world, not an 

occasional presence, not a presence 

during’ one year or one century and | 
an absence during the next, but “al 
ways’ '-+“throughout all ages.” 

4 And does not the promise of the 

Holy Ghost, so often repeated by our 
Lord, bestowed las an abiding. endow- 

ment, secure the perpetuity of the 
church of Christ? "The Comforter, 
which | is the Holy Ghost—he may 

abide with you forever.——He dw elteth 
with you and shall be in you,—I will | 
not leave you comfortless.” | “Bap- 
tism is | the yates of a good con- 
science.” We baptize into the name | 
of the init; doe the | Holy Spirit, 

who was given to dwell with and in 

the church forever, and who attended 

  

   

     

  

tisms of Pentecost, and the baptism of 
the eunuch, and indeed, attended all 
primitive baptisms,—does| he now, or 

has he at any time left all the elect of 
God where they could not rengler and 
enjdy | [this answer of good con— 
‘science ? 

5{ And. does. not, tha wanderful 

prayer of our Redeemer, in the 17th 
chapter of John, for thos¢ thén with 
him, and for those who should believe 
on him through their war , follow the 

  
a never- failing existence? | and a 

They were to | 
the whole prayer centering | 

in the grand idea, “that the world | 
may believe that thou has sent me.” | 

same lesson is taught in the roth | 
pter of John where the sheep of | LL 

all ages. “are one fold and ong shep- | 
herd. 4 | 

6 There is frequent; allusion by | 

anti-shccessionists, with an air of tri- 
umph, to the church as tioned i in 
the Epistle to the  Ephes ans,| Now, 
‘ho eyer cotfectly some of fheke pas | 
sages may be explained a predicated 
of the universal church fo 

this we do not dissent), yet it 

  

  
is true | 

a local 
church; whether to the chyrch at 
E phesus, as is assumed in our Bible, 
or to the churh at 

an d How- 
son, it matters not; it w written toa] 
local visible church; and the Apostle | 

  
lime ‘things which he says of the} 
church and the Zemple 16 ¢ + visible 

     

  

  
i LL 

il 
  

  

5 nd this Eli 

  

fs 
= i 

1 Li 

    

ig shud ito predicate 

Re Rn ake y of thie faith " en # “EE 

8 i [Fig | “wd think that’ par width 
tir ‘ar fen discouraged Ti their 

hay organized § far the world’ s conyer- 

“ing aigaifist infant baptism and its at- 

| or mot, we shall take that fort granted, 

land Baptists, to- day scarcely feel at 

all their organizations | 
churches, : What: we | ‘contend. for is) 

| Board | proses tions: and conyiction of 

    

from | liti 

ose, as isl 

  

  

       

   
    

  

  

          

  

   

   

  

   

ex Sting in all ages “without | 
visibility 0 organization; for as the | 

le the * Ye! ue God,’ ” 

chiireh 

   

    

   

    

   
   

    

   

    

1 teri wih pt hos 
3 ithe saints, for the work of 

y! he edifyitg of the 

   i 

search e church of all ages, by 
the fact that ‘that church i i frequently 
too few rf plumber and toe mean in 
circumstances to satisfy ther, “Im= 

mediately fer | énduing his. hurch 
with’ power) to bind and to loose on | 
earth, dur Lord fold “his tollowers; 

“Phat if two of you shall’ agree an 
earth as Fouching anything ‘that ghey | 

‘shall ask, it shall: be done for th 

my Flier 3 Which 3 is ml heaven, Tol 
where tho ar three arg Hathered) to 

gether in iy name, there am Tin the | 
f midst of them.” 7 urbitidn says, 
“Two grithree i may make a ‘ church. " 
Jacobus says, “This identifies a Ohfid 
tian chiifch and Lange says, “They 
shall agree on earth 7.) in forming | 
a  sosial and’ visillé fellowship.” 

Ve sed ‘a ‘missionary family to 2 
pagan diity. As believers they have 
follow of Christ in baptism, they have 

| the Hof: Spirit in their hearts, they 
have the Bible, | they’ have Christ in 

| the mit of th 4 ns now we ask, are 

they not, in possession of. all lI the i mor- 

al fore eb in kind which divine wisdom 

  

   

sion, and fare they not the wisible. suc- 

Gession | of the | church of Christ ‘to 
that pawple?: The ymallest plaral 
number} may, comprise a, church of | 
Christ; hd with Jesus in: the midst 
therd is nb Bmit to the promised aid | 
and succes, Therefore in any age | 
where we. find baptized 1 believ ers con- | 

Orting wi i ach other, and protest 

  

|    tendant evils, whether t eis any- 
thing said alot] church oFganization 

apd rec cogpize these, as the witnesses 

of the truth | land ‘the visible succes 
ston of the chyirch, | Is this taking 
too much; for granted? Can any man 
show an gecount or even the. mention | 

of the ee of a 7 
the New Testament? In the Dbegin- 

ning of tite Acts of fhe Apostles we | 
find the Gi itch: eldcing an Apostle, 
and adding: th. the (church daily such 
as shoul} be | sav ed, and then electing 

deacons, dnd other church acts, but 

nowhere » the record af its constitu- 
tion to: bet found. The organization] 

of the. firsgchyrch i is taken for granted, 
and. so of all: the: churches of i the! 

Apostolic ge. T hroughont | that age, 

in any given place, the, gospel was |, 
preached, persons hélieved and were 
baptized, and thenceforth wé read of 

| the church i in that place without Tew 
gard. to the many or the few afid with- 
out’any ipsion to ifs organization 

Ho
 

And if ith any age dissenting parties | 
its emblematical , figures are not: Histarically called ¢hurches, 

this prapes nothing against them. 
Hierarchital Establishments. mMonopos 

lized, ecalesiastical titles.’ ‘In Eng- 

  

liberty: 1d 

the ong Lard ane faith, one baptism, | 

comprising He sue cession of the one 

‘visible: hey iC heist. R; 

Washington Correspondence | 
{ priv 

Al goof dedi of feelihg i is, expressed 
here ove the Louisiana. Returning | 

§ | (colleagues. under thie 
alleged trands. The fireieaters, oft| 
course, are in| extacies. oyer ithe result, 

but very; Hany without regard to par- 
ty lines; deprecate it as unwise, and 
under exiitin cirenmstanres as whol- 

ly unwarfantable: The. country ac—y 
cepted the. frauds; through which Mr. 

Polk wast “ele beds as a sequence of | 

imperfect Tay s which | should’ be 
amended, and now the President and 
conserva five ¢itizeny here § say. that it 

is 100 late to arouse up the fraudulent 
s charged upon both po- 

: daring the heated can-~ 
vass s In Lils apa in 1876, whic h the | 

    

      

    

aims that ME Hayes seat 
ved by any’ jury in that | 

nate State, unforthnate ever | 
by. having oné of thé worst govern— 
‘ments sotjth of the Potomac, and yet, 
the tithe cements there and here, 

Keep alive the spassions of | 
) dog ot hesitate. to act ‘with 
fit artint of law, ni 

‘and’. donfusion gi 

     

     

    

   

  

  

i}  frlany noble 

h ard endaroring to} 
skeleton of ghvit war, 

   

    

       

Ee | 

ON ei in th 
this of the upon the ‘rece 

: interpose 

| weaker, nor is oir duty to give them | 

  

We know 

  
   

   

  

       

  

   
lo] dt al es into msl 

indy an quiet can resto 
ih ds t, and we know that 

th aversion all at} 
vil renew political 

Sa osities. a 

  

WR FEPHENS, 
¢ Hpuse on Tuesday | 
ving of Carpénter’s, 

picture of toed n, reading his prog- 
lamation’ which! Mr, | Thompson pre— 
sented to Céngress, feclingly alluded 

hte his desire for peace and fraternity 
| among the §t ates, covering a gro id 
whict h we h; J ‘many southe 
ery take since Mr, Hayes’ insughra- 
tion; and’ we feel’ assured all] such 
must deprecate | the recent procesding | ; 
in| Louisiana, 

© abinet have! efidently determined to 
their power between 

and ‘th Ey 
dol that, such “act 

pant covet as a means of 
agitation, not only 

fter the elections in 

a deep laid plan in 
but we ope it may 

a     

   

   

  

creating further 
now| but. ll] 4    

   
  

all ‘this action 

“ong aglee.l’ | 
The rece ion ‘ceremonies of this 

| memorable picire of Mr. Lincoln 
were impressiy though short. Aside 
from its questionable merit as a work 
of. drt, | it illustrates one of the gravest 
acts of ‘statesnis niship in the history 

Y,and will occupy its 
prominent nic gin the Capitol as long 

as the.canvass will endure.’ The! Sen- 
atéat 2 o ‘clock ¢ntered the House and 
Was receiv ed| by the members stand- 
ing, | After taki 8 their seats and the 
‘annoling cement of the Vv ice- President 
that thet two Houses had met th ac 

cept the picture, Mr. Garfield made 
an eloquent | speech of acceptince, 

and was followed by Mr. Stephens, 
who i in his* shrill clear voice gaye us| 
an | intensely interesting political 

speech, in witichl he took the strong. 
est patriotic groiinds for. the present 

| and future, We were, ‘reminded by 
some of his remirks of : Fred. Dougt 

     

   
   

   

        

i L 
ing of the bronze 1. inicain monumen, 

Lincoln ‘any | ersonal credit for the { 
‘Emancipation Pfoclamation. He ar: 
gued that as {Mr * Lincoln had { 
joined. with’ Coffgress | in 1862 in say- 

wholly. due to | Divine power above. 
Mz.. Stephens pardly avaided the 
same statement. 

The/grandest figure of Mr. Lincoln 
in the city 1s this one which Mr, 

Douglass unveiled. The, penny con 
tributigns | of dip colored jeople i in the 
United. § fltrnished | the neces~ 

sary furids | to dast it, and the artist in, 

rendering us a figure of Mr. Lincoln 
as natural as life and surrounding 
him with, most @ eloguent symbols of 
disenthralled Savery, has made a 
work of art unsu passed here. It is 

a relief to turn ; m qur huge works 

of bronze «call led ‘equestrian statues 
in which impossible horses violate all{ 

ideas: of the noble animal giv en by 
love of or confact with him, and 

study the gift of | the freedmen td us. 

The statue of Peace at the entrance 

in 

to the Capitol grounds is finished lis 
and is a ‘fas¢inating work of art] 
which will ever attract the visitor} 

ta our city. Though large, yet it 
is so pure and delicate i in its concep-| 
tion that no. taste seems violated in| 

or their 

grouping, {ard ‘Rx. | 
Legale .— rt 

7 Jie (Relation of ‘the Home Mission) 
“Boar d of thee, Souther n Baptist] 
Convention, ta) the Foreign Mission 

| Board and State Boar ds. | 

  

b pdr is not antagonistic. Though | 

doing a work in some respects similar 
to each, the fields’ of their operations | 
are in’ the main distinct, ‘Like the 
Foreign Board| i prov ides for the 
preaching of tl ey Bd of salvation | 
to the hedthen. | Li ikel | State Boards, | 

      

ple; | The heathen. Born upon Amer- | 
ican ‘soil are not leds Hgnorant’ of | 
“the only name whider Heaven given 
among mien | | whereby they must be | 

saved,” than the Asiatic or the Afric 
ean, nor dre’ their claims “upon us 

the gospel ess imperative. The op- 
eration. of Stat oands is confined 
{0 State lines. | The] | design of the 
RH MM. a is), without regard to 

these limits supply important ¢ pens | 

tres of ‘popilatien with the living 
ministry, not! ne geting the work of | 

evangelist, © but! addressing “itself 
| ae to Pa ting | ‘and redring 

chur hes m im tant points, making 

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

    

    

cities , and growing towns the sources 

from) hic e Bh of divine id 
shall ‘radik te,” Hi 
& ate 4 deing x work ‘not in! Lhe | 
Tine of iter t e Foreign or State | 8 BY 
Boars, ho Hag its own Lig a 

sie n, ag Er its ‘hame iba 5 
   

  

one, i) ihe ‘hom 

| throughoiit our ‘Sothern and irre 
| igh of ‘weographical boundari ios, 

The President and | 

the | 
1 

and receiving help from. the H 

lass, who in his | pration fit the unveils | 

in Lincoln Parkiwauld mot give Mi | 

ing that the War was not one against | 
fslavery, the Emancipation Act was 

| members of both churches agreed to | 

| disband and form a new church, The 

| the. church after service on Sunday 

where they exist, it skeks to sapply | | 
the destitution among our own peo—| 

   

      

          

  

    

0 En Home Mi sion. Fo avits pe: 
culiar éphere.’ 1 Calorie, as a ge 
ofganization with us, is attempting 
give the gospel to the Indians; jt 
alone fostering feeble! ehirchea 

  

  

all the States there is great destitu- 
tion, in many parts of the country it 
is ‘appalling, destitution, that can b 
reached ‘only by this Board. It 
np disparagement of the noble. w 
which some State Bord are acco 
plishing, to “say that ‘none. of then 

eet ‘the deminds tor missionary la 
bor upon their | own ‘fields. What 
of States where the Baptists are less 
ile to da this er What of Arks 
ahs | Florida, 

rtions of has dnd I might’ nam 
States tht have oards, and are d 
ing ‘what they can, and yet are askin, i 

H. M | 

     

    

   

    

Bpard. : : 
13.~The H.-M, Had fills a place 

of equal. important with the other 

Beards named either) more nor les 

sq The C ommission makes no comy 

Jerusalem and Rone, of India an 
the “regions beyond,” "The field i 
the world.” The work i Is one. 4s 

copfmand to “prea th the gospel to 
every creature,’ bi 

that it may “be withheld from any, 

All need it, and without, it must per= 
ish, 
(The H. M. Board has its appointed 

work in the ‘great field: It can go 
forward only as’ the means are sup—| 

plied. | In but few States have we 

paid Agbnts. Many fail, to. give any 
thing,” simply | because they are not 

personally called upon to do se. Will 

not every one who reads these lines, 

pause, and for a moment ponder the. 

question, ‘have I done my duty? 

and if conscience answers ‘no!’ will | 

he not send a contribution “as God 
has prospered him,” directly to the 

Treasurer, J. B. Lovelace, Esq. Mag 
rion, Ala, or to 

Hl Wa. H. McInTosH, 

  

   

| course of last year, 58 3 Perso 

parison of the: relative importance of | 

fork ids | the , thought 

| average ‘annual expenie of § 

  

a a plist Diniom inal 

  

   
wun of of this 

as such, , refrosents a cqnstituency 
85,000 com canis. Jtis the only 

gious paper publi ed in od lida a;and has, 
dicribers in al a fied thern ne thivs?- 

[ts dvenlati Lor ik iif rt ind 
re hn « 

: $ fo | in 
erms on 1 Rd , tng i 

: money by postaffice -ohdet (on Seiwa registéved, 
letter, ¢ express, fhe Frovse, at 
sender! 5 risk, 

eh i 

TT EY FIM 
i % 1 | Hee 

FAAS A By LIST. 

  

iy Benoit rs a wo ran hi 
given birth te fwi Ss oined al Chapg. | 
and Eng were! © 'Théy are living, | 
Two hundred + iiffrént varieties of 

fruit are grown 8¢ cessfully in Geapr- 
gia, X ngitpond 3 

Tit Cost the Gevery mat $6,187 bo! 
run the revenue office at ren $ 
Bay, Me, last year, a the ieee. 
were $8. 8s. : 
The playing an dic’ Bork po tk 

ing were lately distinctly h d by tel- 
'| ephone throu the ¢ cable o der the 

  

    

‘The Rev. Davi Roncnberk oF Co-. | 
Tumbuys, Ohig, h: gsued a all for a") 
national convention, of fall Istaclites 

In an old pincushien bela 
the late Mrs, Oliver Jewell of 
ovia, N. ¥,, were foind 880! needles, - 
10 worsted ‘needles, 18 18 darni ng need 
les, 2 tape needles, land 3% pins. 
‘The numbér of Mormons lin’ Scan- 

dinavia is stated tobe 2,249 lin Den- 
mark; 1,600 i in Sweden, B92, in. Nor: 
way, ‘and 15 in Irelar ale During the 

ns emi 

| grated from Scandinavia to Utah, 
! Pigus tramps now | infest Fite hburg, 

Mass, They enter a houge iinjny ited, 
inquire if the inmatds love the Lord 
Jesus, distribute a few trapts, and 
make themselves, at| home for an in 
defimte period: < 111) | 0b 

A stick of wood lade Ww 
powder; charged by a farm 
pile was too often visited by 
‘exploded in the stove of | the 

ging. 10 

Cazen— 

w   
ith gun’ 
er whose 
thieves, 
C ongre-'   | gational church ; at. | Bellevue, Ohio; * 

but with no serious results. ! 

Sixty thousand ¢ oMmerc ial travel- 
 lers are employed || yy the wholesale 
‘merchants of the United State, at an 

83,000; at 
least, making the aggregate t the ¥nor- 
mos sum of §180,000,000. 

F. At Battle Creek, Mic th.,ia ¢ 
man endeavored to make a | 
iored girl white by using a sq 
‘brush | and strong . lye on the child's 
naked body. The neighbors eseged 
iit only after it had been literally skin- 
ned and wasn terrible agony. | 

+ Charles Napier, an! English - scien * 
tist, prescribes a yegetahle Hiet as a 
cure for intemperange. The relin- 
iquishment of meat for Six or seven 

[azy wo- 

ttle col- 
rubbing 

  Cor, Sec. H. M. Bd, 8. B.Cof 

Marion, Ala, i! 5 i] | 
fy | I 

office money. order, express, or draft, 
2 

Once. More, 

It has been a good while since 1 
‘have written anything for our noble | 
paper. In the first place, 1 feel too | 

unworthy; and second, I have been 

closely engaged in the school-room, 
annoyed by the children ‘and parents, 

and other matters, las every teacher is 

aware. I have, also been canvassing’ 
a little. Also, I now am engaged ev— 

erly | Sabbath preac hing. Notwith— 

standing I still love the ALABAMA 
BAPTIST and its kind readers and no- 
ble editors, especially Bro. Wi est, who 

has labored 80 diligently | to give us a 
glorious ‘Phenix’! Baptist. Breth- 

ren, let us support | our indispensable 

Organ, the ALABAMA BABS. May 
God bless its editors. 

“DL LU TAMES, 
— 1 arrior, Ala; #) 

Ee 

The Meeting | at Whisiler. 

Bre. Winkler. The megting closed 

here to-night after continuing two 

Ww ¢eks. There w ere one hundred and 

sixteen CONVETsio The former 

Baptist church of W histler, some years 
agp, | split and two. | ‘churches. were. 
formed. During | the ‘meeting the 

name of the néw church is Bethany, 
suggested, by | Bro. Penn, | The. Bap- 
tists are quite strong in this place. 

There were’ fifty- three additions to 

night, and quite a lirge number have’ 

joined since, and “till there's more 
to| follow.” = 7 «mys 

We go to Tuskaloosa' on the, 

LO "elock train to- night, ] 

" Hare, 
| Whistler, dh, Fob i) 1 

em. 

Bx. Governor Dingley,. of Maine, 
has published the following statisties, 
‘which he claims show correctly the 
effect of the prohibition of the. sale of 
liquors (save by. agencies) ip that 
State. In 1830, thirteen distilleries 
made 1,600,000 gallons of liquor; now 
there'is not a distillery or Brewery in 
Maine. In 1832, there were sold by 
2,000 taverns, : .hotels and saloons 
$10,900, ooo worth of liquors, or $20 
to leach inhabitant. | In 1877, the ag- 
gregate sales of 16o town agencies 
Seape $100,000, or fifteen cents to each 

rabntant. Including clandestine 
I s. the highest total for the year 
claimed | is $1,000,000, or §2 for each | 
inhabitant. In. 1855, the from 
delirium tremens were 200; now they 
are not aver fifty annually. | Ex-Gov- 
ernor Dingley claims, also, | ‘that crime 
and. pauperism, have been greatly r oe 
duced in the ee, bot does not give 
the e cact statistics, | fo 

————— m—— 
1 

ha Elis 

    

   

    
   
   

Street in an. En- 
ingmen were just 
g in a free tone. 

compo, Piblic, and | 

t n walking along 

  

   

2 sire for alcohol in the mostagk 

745 Money should be s sent by post= | 

| Laughlin is living, and] wil 

|pired - that she was his wife, an 

‘sinned yourself. 

spired his words. | || | 

: Hi for them 

    

months, he asserts, will destroy a de- 
rravated 

hy cases. nt 3 

The first marriage licens issued in 
Giles county, Tenn, was to Alexan— 
der Laughlin and Lucinda Ménifee on 
the 3rd day of March 800. Mrs, 

be one 
| hundred years old Text Argue ; 

Mr. Neal Dow is asking thd Maine 
Legislature for still fling Lingen 
prohibitory laws, | with still | severer 
penalties, including heavier fines, pro- 
longed imprisonments in the State 
Prison, and | the confiscation sof all 

| horses and wagons employed in! the 
| Epusportation of the pbnoxiaps pota- 
bles, hs ] 

| A Chic ago | man, visiting 1 Pitts 
‘burgh, was crossing a lonely | bridge, 
when a weil dressed lddy met him, 
‘knocked him down, and taok from hjs 
pockets every cent. He was ftigaten 
‘ed nearly to death, made’ fom hplaint, 
‘and had the woman arrested, It trans- 

1 knew 

peburgh 
Ling his 
ile and 

  

that i¢ could not | gp to Pit 
without getting drunk and was 
substance. He smiled, a sad sn 
withdrew the complaint. Py 

An alliance between Russia: and 
Turkey changes the whole aspect of 
the Eastern Question.| It|1s an oc- 
currence so unexpec ted, so surprising, 

- fraught - with tremendous future 
nse EnGes 1 that Efirope will natur 

ally hesitate, to, accept it£as a fact. 
But: there. can be. no doubt that at 
least a temporary accordance between 

the two Powers has been established, 
and that it will last until peace is re- 
stored. | Holle ad 4 

  
Ceti The result of sc eptit isin, "tid the 
Rev. Carlos Marty thy at the II hirty 
fourth-st. Reformed! Church, “ire 
Voltaire, Tom Paine and Bob Inger—. 
soll—bad, worse, worst. Colonel In: 
gersoll exalts and pampers the body 
and teaches to eat, drink a nid bemer 
ry. Frothingham makes: the Bi Bible a 
fable, life a poem and, immort ality a 
ream.  Sceptic sth’ touches low. wa-— 

ter mark in Ingersoll. | The Tight of 
Christianity is better| than Colonel 1+ 

, jgersolk s tallow dip | 

It is said of Sputieon Jthat in Bis 
pointed way he ¢ried| out from the pul- 
pat, SE here's a shaemlaker., Last Sun’ 
day he sold shoes th at amounie dd to 
ninepence, and. there was  fourpence 
profit on'it.”" In the audience there 
was a shoemaker who had done that 
very thing. - The | mystery bothered 
him all the week, so on the next Sun- 
day he had his, girl open the shop 
while he again: went to cl hurch. FAR, 
sinner,” Spurgeon began, sintfing by 
proxy is. just as bad as. though you 

It’ $ no use for you 
to come here yourself and Jeave your 
daughter to keep shap.” Thé | shoes 
maker was dumbfotinded’ It set him 
thinking, and he was converted. Spur: 
geon, hearing of. ale cir umstance, 
said he believed the Holy {Spirit in 

} 

The, Smith sisters, of Glastonbury 
ba ve petitioned the; ‘onnecticut Sen 
nw to, let them vote, They say in 
théir, memorial: For forty years have 
we suffered intensely; since | ‘the death 
of our father, for bei g born women, 
We cannot even stan up for the prin. 

of our folefathers, who floiight 
without having our : 

tty seized at d sold at the sign- 
: sich we | Have suffered sfour 

times; dnd also seen eleven acres of 
ucadon fund. sold ‘to an ugly neigh ; 

  
   

   pro   : & ome py: 

rans 
3¢ dapofea: of propert "host do t : 

(not | the work of lamented members of] our. 

{hor of r 850, land worth more than 
00 And a. Trent iy a 

    

14t oO A house shall | land : 
us 

  family. who have g before us; Apd ; 
all his is done without the| as exs     

  

aE 

  

have been confi ® |   
   

er y on 

  

   
¥ 

i 

1 
Fiala al Laks vid § ¥ git : LA jet E EE ial     

  

   
Ei 

cuse of fright or Justice.” a 
   i 

1: 
ot] ! 

| 
; i 

Atti) : 1 
» cM 

  

| English Channel. | | ty 

who are willing to accept Jeshs Christ 
Touisiatia 2, ‘and large | the promised Messiah of the world.” 
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THE TEMPORAL AND PHE 
ETERNAL. 

ins 

What consolation amid the ailments 
of life, does the word of ‘God impart! 
We are seeking evermore to appease 

" our deep thirst ‘for happiness; and 
nothing on earth rewards the search; 

but this desire, large as it may be, 
finds ample provision made for itin 
the Gospel. 

~ mortal, and the voice of our souls as- 
- sures us that the dread world to which 
we go is full of terror as well as, of | 
joy; there are overwhelming storms as 
-well as halcyon calms upon the ocean 

‘We feel that we ate im— 

his 

of the 

ship #an " 
hq vest] 

ges ir] 

Ch Jians| 

sdr 3 § force 

oe 
e ig 

  
t whi   of eternity; the cloudy vials ' of God's 

wrath are falling there as well as the 
‘brightness of his benedictions; but 
through the GospeF we may escape 

the evil and possess the choice bless: 

ings of the world to come. A consol 
ing theme, now, while intelligence of 
disaster fills ‘the land; while earthly 
props. are breaking; while earthly §/ 

8 

and;   
ies, § 

gains are melting away; while no man { hi 
can foresee what chances and changes, 
what distresses and what poverty may {| w 
affect him before the “hard times” 

i thei   
have come to ‘an end; earth may de- 
ceive us, but what hopes and treas— 

ures and blessings are unalterably 

ours if we set our affections on things | 

above, if we are or become those 

whom the faithful God assures: Fear 
not little flock; it is your Father's 
good pleasure to give you the King: 
dom. 

Let us dwell upon this theme. We 

have been thinking and talking of thd 
earth and toiling for its blessings; 
God may ‘rebuke us by his Provi- 

dence; and yet he does not cease te 

Mae. by the invitations and prom 

ises 0 his word. Do not ask why   you may not live a mere, worldly lifg 

‘God has made 'you for x nobier end 
and he invites you almost audibly ig 

fa nilies § 

TE 1S, safl 

nes 15! 

| Git 

  this season, to submit to him ané 
thus prepare for substantial, eterna I : 

blessings: . Mark the grandeur of hy 
- pledges, that he will give you heavep| 

a and welcome you fo its sacregl | 

fellowship. 

SEED-C ORN. 

Thers are aways in Howard Col 
lege a number of young men who ag 
studying for the ministry, and wh 
on this account receive their tuitioh 
gratuitously. Inasmuch as the Prg 
fessors of our Institution are support 

ed by. tuition fees, these gratuities : 
taken directly from the ty s 

ries accorded to these meritorious : 
hard-working men. This ought 1 
to be. The beneficiaries’ 1 ought to | 

Hi it 

  

Hl : Montgomery, has been 

yi | fake Dae of this yo 

a a of the Board 

:ofifiection, we take pleasure 

nstidi tion; will be neglected 
we 

IC W ‘ORSHIP. 
= 

| Feed 

cading by which God's will is 

hed, 3 

tas} 
ed ag 

who had omitted the reading 
fe explaining that he did so | 
liple service should be too dy 

4 why couldn't you leave 

he your own stuff I” asked 

R Germany. 

eran ministers in Hesse Darm- 

Rew ecclesiastical constitu 

: deposed in consequence 
r livings and emoluments] 

king hat when thrust out of the 
rch they were free from its discipt 

ch 3 gives to all religious 

2 16€8 

Bthe cage of several their furniture 
ha & been: eized, and they and their 

reduced to the direst poverty, 

la 8 gory fidm the days of Charles 1 or 

iy of them? 

LIND WORD: 

thy dfponent of our principles, to 
: 8 indoctinating thei soind- 

d such a teacher, in onde 

i) deem the : paper admirale 

d seems to understand bis 

  
    Be Bemenes Sin nb. 

pose this charge Mf 
though they wh : 

ing what they h to 
ing ministry of Ala-4 

elds of their future use 
of our brethren may, 

of thes" 
rd of our Convention, 

  

rbrethren that we have | ¢ 
jpf young men at How: | 

dying for the ministry. 
ince,application and pi- 
most hopeful auguries 

They are now carry- 
ng at the college, in 

f their fellow-students 
professed conversioh, 

neither these excellent 
n nor the institution 

e receiving - the discip- 

Land liberalities of God's 

a   
he most important part 
hip? If we may infer, 

\ if they expect to take 

ong those who rest not | 

t singing praise unto the 
fo the other  “prelimihaty 

The in iiportance of Sc rip- 

and of public prayer by 

face is implored. In fact 
xercises of Sabbath wor- f ¢ 

5 
dispensed with. Some 

n whether preaching, im- 

i confessedly is, should be 
fof equal value ‘with those 
which any company of 

may engage. There is 

as well as grim humor in 

. Bright tells of a certain 

  

igreatness of the blessing | ki 

can Baptists’ by, conflict 

have won for their coun- |   
eans, as contrasted with | 
conscience iis reported: by | 

Union as having just| 
A. number of! 

had resisted the introduc- 

relying on the protection 

e of them undertook 9 
in their own houses, 

periment sev veral pastors of 

ternative of imprisonment] 

the Union, reads not unlike 

as hee cridited with oh 

+ but who would have 

yar Naim would have 

ecause we eliove. it to be 

trumentality for good, in 
ination, In itself, it is a 

spirits and, surely, olir 

sound i in the faith. As 

in the minor moralities ot 

2 guide for our children: fin 
t the editor is happily 

ut it is as a Sunday:scho 
Kixp Worps is pres   

fore he ¢d Hn 

gop | bat 

  

® world. 
the Pape 

} 3 A 
ad) uttered | 

4d hope | 
On the i 

aj to the 

t heart Vit-: 

d gdod prin- 
the best 

Savoy, 

and his 

There- 

oHid get a 

d bath 

nite, and 
away all 

will mq ay 

the $ther | wo 
£8, yés, a | §O¢ 

of Gpd is | inf 
hrist gan wash 

of good 

q to » reach 

| where he 

| prosperi- 
rorld fo come i 

her hand, the: Hope dies. 
v one af the best 

triple crown, 
pe a quick 

usive lan- 

    
ayed 

dition{ is awakened, and 
nds of chute hds and mill- 

gris ascends the prayer for 
' Kar him the 

the sacred 

drgan pours 

hts. What 

hat 1s “the 

it cannot un— 

apen to their 

jour accep— 
consigns its 
¥, or, at the 

an appalling 
Masses are 

itortures of 

icrifice of - 

Re uplifted, the 

Eo lame 

is mm an ! w 

  
whom its my Tr ds of vota~ 

ipped. as a Gp pon earth! 

Apostolic 
from Peter and having by 

bnges, With 

h lof ‘the Con- 

is impossible 
falian can be 

ed years the 

$ has falian perqui- | 
onopoly. It has been con- 
a bady of officials who have | 

tion: with: P bter, either in 
nce; or prac- | 

dce; it is cer— 
will be “decided 

¢ heeming unity 
its t= the existence | 

th, ‘as uncom-— 
ic TW, divide the 

| Protestantism. | 

Canclavé is the bitte field of ec- 

tical foliticians. The candi-| 

larg are known =the 

C ardingls, * Bilio and | 

; side; and the | 

ietro and Fer- | 

e result is as | 
bnal influence | 
; a8 the chaice || 

shrewd poli- |i 
h comes in, we 
Hime Pe- 

i! an Ii 

nt dpon feeb 

bing Hiplomacy 

see; for what | ic 

with the dexter bus. manipula 

a company of tival ecelesias— 
ily. | Simply absurd, 

| |appears to, us 

q f the A. VY. 

i Aptana may 

in the | prayer that the 
he Concl lve may be led 

4 candor, pru- 
"” 

: , 

u 

The course } 
p party is try— | 

Probably the | 
1 place, ‘before, 

int; 

bove, we learn, 

  ippear in in 
iting He 

h cet was | | the last man 
si 1X would Ihave wished as 
sgor. In te perament, in 

mn policy, the two were as 

i $ James L| bf England. and 
Richelieu, the latter of whom | 
‘d Pontiff cif ely resembles. 

{ shadow. 

te himself to! 

ing a 

: ceom! NOGa 

oy sane ges 

will, 

dogtri 

the Ultramontane Pope Was infalibe, | 
how gan the Liberal, Pale 

is now elected to cary 0 
ent programme § The elegtion of Leo | 
XT  prag tically repudiate the life | 
long | conic tions of Pius 1X, And 
yet the convictions. of both are: 
lible! | 

pignto, March 2, 1810; 

elo 

SE q elieu did that 

      
now | 

  allacution i : 
angelidm, in 

telect, the bla aclve ess land the iron | 
{the Hs Co to which | 

{ tragt 2 Ulimmontanisn: is is | 
# ne ab well as of polity. If then | 

infal- 

By the We See hit te papers 

: Pape’ $ admin 
achim Pek i, He was m at Car- 

ted Bishop 
of| Perugia, Jan, 19, 18 appointed 
C ‘ardinal, Dec, 19, 1853; te 

“by adoration,” Feb, 20, 1878. His’ 
rank w is that of Caxdinal- Priest, He 
is/tall anil thin; with a high Harrow 
forehe: d, Prominent features, and an 
expres ion. once commanding, 

bland and C ih C ardinal Antonelli 

rdc ognized mn him a formidable rival, 

and managed | t » keep | ‘him at a dis- 
tance from the “Papal fourt. Anto- 

nelli's death at length afforded Pecci 
the long awaited opportunity for ad- 
vingement; how adroitly and vigor- 
ously it has been used, the present 

elec tion, testifies. Under his, primacy, 

no foolish speeches and undignified 
outbursts, “full of sound and fury, 

| siting nothing,” will be published 

from the V atican. There, will be dig- 

nity and discretion and “a, craft of 
exquisite edge and | inimitable polish. " 

T he thunders will be hushed that the 

| lightning may strike with more sud- 

den flee tiveness. 
{ ovo H- 

4 HALL Y F A MIL ¥. 

Harper 5 Magazine for M. rch has 

dr an engaging picture. of the 
¢vening receptions at the White 

House, And some of our exchanges 
report that = the Sunday evening re- 
unions are still more pleasant.’ The 
Christian Advocate of Pittsburg’ says 
that the main feature of those meet- 
ings is cheerful C hristin songs. The 

party and service are thus described: 
| “We met there, upon the occasion 
of our visit, the President [and Mrs. 
Hayes, their nieces, Misses! Platt and 
Foote, their son Webby the Vice Presi- 
dent, General Sherman and daughter, 
‘Secretary Schurz, Aftorney-General 
‘Devens, Senator Ferry, General Hast- 
ings, Congressmah McKinley, As 
sistant Surgeon General Woodward 
and wife, and Mr. | Dickinson, private 
secretary of the Vice: President. The 
singing of hymns filled up the hour, 
closing with: 

Bless he the tie hat binds 
Our hearts in Christian love. 

A season of genial conversation, and 
the company breaks up. No cant, no 
assumed solemnity marred the hour. 
It was a time of Christian cheerful- | 
ness. | Nothing was more pleasing 
than fo see Geaeral Sherman, the hero 
of so many battles, whose name histo- 
ry will speak in connection with 
Grant's and Moltke's, join with evi- 
‘dent relish in the exerc ises of the even- 
ang. : 

We have a strong désirel to believe 

that the White House|is how conse- 
erated to [holy uses, but really that 
picture of General Sherman holding a 
(hymn - book, and singing, “Blest be 
the tie that binds,” makes [such a de- 

mand upon our credulity, that we 
could as easily believe Xavier's story 
of the predatory inséct (the Mantis 

' Religiosa) who sung to him the praises 

of the Virgin. Genersl Sherman was 
‘not ‘a. pious man when| he passed 

through Georgia and ithe, Carolinas, 
‘He was not a pious man Wien, a few 

weeks ago, he gave his ojinion, with 
‘many expletives, dbout the ‘proposed. 
‘reduction of his salary. | His whole 

military and civil career has expressed 
any | ‘other sentiment | than fraternal 

love, If isuch an affection dwells in’ 
‘that | iron - breast, Genera] Shetman 

must have ‘been converted, and that 
‘quite recently. For our own part, we’ 
should be delighted. te know that the 

fierce soldier who" déclared that “War 
is cruelty;” and ‘who illustrated his 

text by the light of ‘butning cities, 

hones, schools and chirrches, in thre 
Stic cessive States, had become a tro- 
phy of redeeming mercy. If such a 

known everywhere. Has the modern 
| Attila become a Christian ? Can 1any- 
body inform us? Ho 

} A Lei 

A ROL LING STONE, 
ppt | | 

Many years ago we were vised in 
| Charleston by a tobacco-stained itin- | 
erant who stated that his nane was 

was pastor of the First A 
in New Orleans, At the lecture that 
night the Rev. gentleman inflicted 
upon our people a rambling talk be- 
tween two and three hours in length, 

| tion, he hh and ysl ordinances, 

“hor shall we pik er another | 

    

145 

. ult frpm. his work!” 

change has taken place, itought to be |! 

John A. Cass... 

| Rey. Ino. M: Chenowith, | and that he | 
rican church | 

) God, creation, the | 
istory of the Jews, Redemp- 5 

often n womdetkd what had | 

5 Bapis a pitiiased. 
| expects fo appear’ in a 
efore Tong,  Itwill also 

return to it hci folio form, 
==Rev; 1] 

Mobile te| of Jeflerson, Texas, en 

exas, on 1 Sunday 

AMA Avie sr Noks all | 
er for 1s baptism rof fire, It | 

well edited paper; but that has 
been froqgently said. Ti Furr dl. Bap 

anxious | about * Bro, 
is Madama Baptist. — Give | 

yourself 80 more concern about him.’ 
We sent down a Pope from this of= 

Hector] 

We are indebted to Gren. John 
I. Morgan, 'U. 8, Senator from Ala- 
bara, fot the speech of Hon. Allen 
Ar. Thurman, of, Ohio, on the Silver 
Questicn, m the Senate of: thé United 
States, F¢b Gth, 1878. | 

+ Please | pet my date hack, 
to have the pleasure: of beasirig some 
of ‘the foss caused by the fire. The: 
paper Belongs to the, Baptists of Ala- 
bama; and we do not wish the editor 
to make all the sac rifices. Ff T. 
A fur fee, Marion, 

- T he Christian Index Kays: * Thee 
average number of persons baptized 
lasy, year, by each ined Baptist) 
minister in the United States, was 8: 
the average number baptized by: our | 
a in foreign fields was 

hed & 4 

i — We terol that Bro. Renfroe’s 
3rd artic lg: bn Baptist Succession 
reached this office too late for last | 
‘week's paper. "There Mas a mistake 
as to the time when. it should be sent, 
which wll not | be likely. to occur 
again. | 

—W had the Sicasite) of a call, in | 
the garly part of the week, from Dr. 
Wm. H. McIntosh® Cor. Sec. of the 
Home Mission Board. The Doctor 
was on his way to W ‘ashing ton City in 
the interest of the Board. ‘He expects 
to be absent yer eral day by perhaps a 
week or twp. 

~Bro. J. E: Bell, of Fayette GC: H., 

bour, whé is the ‘evangelist for this: 
and | other associations, ‘will * come 
among: us as SOON as the: winter is over: 
We teed such labor in this section,’ 
and I hope that much | good will re- | 

| —Bro. | BB Chappelle, | of Carrtll- 
ton, | varftek: “ “1 have with scarcely an 

Selon, goniplied with your request to | 
send one new subscriber, and. I trust 
thatno friend of the paper will be cons 

tent with doing léss,”~ Thank you, Bro, 
There are a nyimbér of brethren 

at the Garden that ought to take the 
paper, ‘Bot ‘one of whose names is on 
gur | hopk, . “Saippose  you' bring the 
matter 10 their attention. 

ing, ‘ds long as you are so particular’ 
you! may; stop my paper!” . Yes, ‘we 

subisc ribers to pay. Bittle Flag. 
—“Oufragédus, Bro. Ray! Have 
you not. published a paper long enough 
to learn that there are thousands of 
people claiming to be Christians, who | 
expect to read new spapers from year 
to year withont paying anything? | 
What 3 shame that ‘yo should : be | 
pe parfict war” as to expect people to 
pay, $ Westin Revorder, 

| Bmp. Cat: Smith, of Equality, 
Coosa Cols sends the following items: 
FOn: the ¢véning.of the r15thinst., Mr. 
Wim. Johnston was thrown from his 
wagon while the miles were ruuning 
away, and killed: Mr: J. was highly 
respected as’ a neighbor, ‘citizen, Ma~ 
son and Christian. Hé was a tember} 
bf the ‘Protestant Methodist church; 
He leaves widow and six children. 
On the night of the 16th, Mr. ‘Roney, 
was found dead in the streets of Nix 
burg =A few » days ‘ago the leather 
house, bark mill and tan-bark of ‘Mr. 
Papel, near Central | Institute were 
burned. Supposed to be the work of 
an neen ary. 

LITERARY N NOTICES. 

Pach 'fAImanack for 1858, i$ 

in reprint, at only ten cents.’ For | 
fun, humor: and wisdom, address 1.C 
Cleatigigh, No. su Broadway, New| 
York, 

Dy Fe & Go. isstie next 
week ] remarkable little volume, As {/ 

There stdh a Place as Hel by Rey. 
bee 

Boils iain 

hi The ay “Wide ‘Awake’! wilt | 

“Poets’ Homes,” concerning Dr. Oli+ 

ver Wendell Holmes, prepared oy 
Arthya Gilman, dad Til 

. 1] ic Ae “Vide Awake” will pres | 

ment gf 16. pages, entitled “Tom and. 
Oth 57 by Mrs. Jane G. Swisshelm, | 

iid a mals kept 3 

¢ Divinity of Lo el 
 pnement, and Endless Pinishwient, | 

8 Pi ; 

      

Passage i in the 
| and the usual 
ack nymbers 
stalments of “ irica,” and a story by 

| Miss Thackerey, 

H. Curry, formerly of | 

fice! ito” ‘manage hiftyronnptist Re | 

I wish | 

writes: “f!hope that Bre, T: M. Bar- 

‘ —40ne rather to whom we sent | | 
an acconmt, sent in the money, say- | 

are. ‘so particalar’ that we expect our | 

| the pramption of the Denomination 
1 in the; State, 
[its present principles and power, you 
1 may pit me dawn as a life worker and 

[now Is adled out to American readers i 

| | sleet a) 

| the ge Society. 

give a prillight illustrated paper in its] 

sent itd readery an Hlustrated Supple: [an 

ory 
being her experience with a colleetion | 

  

      

re Dethi 1 835; ; 

Frozen Words; 
‘Vice of Talk 

ulcess 1 ¢hsima, Delectissima: a 

pi [¢ of an Antiquary; 
gice poetry, etc. The 

taining the first in~ 

are $till sent to new 
subscribers fot 3828 Subscription 
price §8. Littell & & Gay, Boston, are 
the  Jpsblishess, Hi | J f 

siderable inter 

as follows: E 

Howard (rost 

scellor of the 

York; Christ 1 
dore 1. Luyle 
Living? by ¥ 

of | Westminster; ‘I'he Resurrec ction 
an Essdntial Fact of the Gospel, by 

ny Liddon, D.1)., Canon of St. 

Paul's: A Word! in Season to him 

that is W edty, by Joseph Parker, 
Dh: Are there Few that be Saved? 

by F: WwW Farfar, D.I)." Published by! 
The Religious Newspaper Agency, 21 
Barclay Street, New York. Price, 

1 single numbir, 25 cents; per. year, 

$2.00. | | 3 
Lion DON 

January. 
“mg Co, 

... The articles are of more than 

usual value. | Mr. Symonds’ Recon— 

noisanie ‘in italy i$ temperately re 

viewed, not without] just praise to its 

{ ekcelléncivs.| Yét the idea that the 

renew al of pagan ideas is necessary 
tg perfect otir modern civilization 'is 
quite effectually refuted. In “Scien— 
tific Lectures” Prof Tyndall's defence 
of! Materialism and Atheism and 

Fate is shown to be connected with a 

misregireséntation of .Bishop Butler's 

positions, arid of the facts of science 

and history. In “Sc hliemann's My- 

| cenz’ a generous recognition 
rendered tothe pre-eminent services 

rendered by that discov erérto all gen- 
wine lovers | lof ancient literature and 

art. The treasures he found in the 

Acropolis are referred to the eleventh 

century, | B| C. LT he other articles | 
dre: March of an ‘English (jenera- | 
tion thraugh Life representing the 

‘social condition of the English peo 

ple); May's Democracy in Europe (a 
flattering nitice '; A French Critic in 
Goethe; Railway | Accidents; Lord 

Melhotirne, and a {couple of Political } 
Articles. | The assertion of the last 
of these that “the Turks might fall 
back within the strong lines erected | 

to defend {Constantinople and there 
| defy the whale pow er-of the Russian 
Empire, has ep strikingly - dis~ 
prov ed by ithe. facts. 

est. 

ermal Punishment by 
$, D.1}., 1,1. D., Chan- 
University of New 

he Restorer, by Theo 
HD. Di: Is Life Worth   

QUARTERLY Review for 
Leonard Scott Publish~ 

NY 

Lo 

| COMMUNICATIONS 

forth Alabam 
I OBR parr. 

Bro, Winker: | Through the mercy 

of God and the edergy and perséver- 
ante of yourself 4nd. co-editors, the 

Ar ABAMA! [Bary IST has made its way 

to our fat offi mountain home and 

gladdened the hdarts of both pastor 

sand people; and notw thstanding the 

financial. lemblarrpssment conse~ 

‘quence of ‘the butning, we’ think, ev- 

erythihg considered, the paper is all 

“the better | for sqveral reasons: ist, 
it is more fcc essible to the denomina- 

tion; end, | its general appearance is 

greatly improved 3d, its existence as 

a lasting institution | is permanently 
fixed: in the minds of those who be- 
fore doubted: and now many of those 

who opposed the enterprise at ithe 
outset, arg convinced that it is in the 

right hands to live and make its mark 
"along! with other religious papers for 

ama Again.   

So long as it maintains 

| subscriber. 

| ‘VISIT TO Mr. CARMEL! 

In Answer to a call from the church, 
in visited (Mt, Carmel last Saturday 

and Sunday and, [notwithstanding the 

SNOW, i met a ‘good congre: 

Nad s a good meeting, Three 
‘were |  Irodeived for baptism, two of 

{ whont were Bro.| W. and wife from 

When called 

i taresting history of hes rea- 

pecially gave the strongest 
Argument for bilieyéss' 

we opine will prove a 
} re church, 

NAL MISSIONS, | 

ban 
doin 

‘work in its 

i mittee their contri   

“tesponded. Now, 

. The Febrhsiry amber of Te 
Complet Preadher contains a number |. 
of sermons which will awaken con- || 

‘Ihe Contents are || 

Giga : WW hite unto the hay est: 
. W. Farrar, D. D.,Canon | 

of our 

- | THE 

yo the of gros ahs. they 

mn. the harmony of the universe. 2 
the prosecution | of sight is sufficiently keen as to detect | for a reconstruction | of the State | 
resolutions , requ t- | the gradual expansion of the twig into 
to send up to the the styrdy oak? And yet we know, 

  

  

ive Committee ‘could | em- 
ers in the bounds of the as- 
This report was to be for- 

warded by the 1st of January, 1878, 

and we are informed ‘by the Board 
that very few of the churches have 

brethren, we have 
the brethren | that 

Mission project 
ths. of the Baptists 

h thus leavi ing’ you y 

this to say: That 

defeated the State 
represented four-fif 

of | (this association 

withoilt any. excuse whatever; ‘and 

further, we claimito be Missionary 
Baptists, and believe in Home Mis- 
sions. &c.; and now as we have our 

own plan, which. we say is the New 
stament plan, let us be prompt in 

following up our own policy by send 
ing up to the committee our assuran- 

of help “in this great and good 

Brethren, we must cultivate 

field; we must/reach the destitute 

ints in our bounds. If we are lag- 
gards i in this work, others will step in 

and reap down these fields “already | 

and w hen we! 

are called to stand before the * ‘Judge: 

ment seat of Christ,” we will have to 
give a fearful account for the abuse, 

“stewardsliip.” Brethren, let 

by help the Board.” = | i) 
1G W, WILCOX. 

Cots, Feb, 14, 1878, 

  

Dear Bro. W Vinkler: Having been 
engaged as a missionary of the! State 

| Board since the 1st of December last, 

I have thought that a féw dots of ny 

experience might be of some interest | 

tg the readers of the ALABAM A Birr 

TIST. | Mian | 

Impressed with the importance of 
State Missions, Ihave withdrawn from 

a pleasant pastofate and have eoltt 

incident to the life of a 

But believing thatlit was 

and a work to which 
pvidence seemed to 

direct me. -B have entered upon it 
with all the energy of my nature; to 

it I' have consecrated all that T have 
and am. 

oT hus far 1 fade beeh doing 

eit denials 

| missionary: 

the Lord's work, 
the finger of Pn 

  
AN INITIATORY WORK, 

aring to find out|as best I could, the 
condition of the chiirches, the kind of 
work most needed, &e. 

i] have visited | most of the churches 

in the: district assigned ‘me: and as 

yet, I 

has shown a want of appreciation of 

the work, It: seems to. commend it- 
self to the approbation of the brethren 

everywhere. 1 am especially gratified 
to find the pastars so: warmly in favor 

af it, In every place I have received 

their most earnest co- operation.: Were 

it not that I have been so cordially 
received by pastors generally, there 

dre some brethren whose names I 
woiild be glad to mention to. whom I 

am especially indebted for kindness 

shown me. | : 

[FINANCIAL PROSPECY 
WORK 

OF 
é 

| is very énc ouraging. The pledges 

made by the churches at the associa 

Many churches hitherto uncommitted 

have made liberal pledges. [From 
| present indications I have no fears as 

to the financial support of the work in 
my district. 

is hopeful. = With the blessing of God 

we confidently look for and expect; a 

rich harvest, I am becoming , more 

and more absorbed with the| work evr 

ery day; and the more I am engaged 

in it the more deeply Lam impressed 

with its importance.” 

'I am doing what I can in the way of 
CIRCULATING THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

‘and while 1 have not succeeded to 
the extent 1 desire, I hope to attain 

larger success in the future. [I find 
that papers published. ih other States 

are being largely cire ulated i in some 

sections of Alabama. | How strange 
that any’ Baptist) in Alabama should 
prefer another paper to his own ‘State, 

organ! LOW GL CURRY. 

Monrocoille Feb. 15, 1878. 
S| 

Mrs. Annie A. Crook. 

i that w omen 73th themsely es 

in modest apparel, with shamefaced- 

ness and sobriety, not with braided 

hdir, or gold, or pearls, or ‘costly ar- | 

ray; but, which becometh women 

professing godliness, with. good 
works.’ ” “discreet, chaste, keepers | 

> 

husbands, that the word of God be 
not. blasphemed.” 

Such is the pit ture which the pen. 

of inspiration gives, of female piety. 
Ope cannot rec all a single virtue that, 
is not expressed or obviously implied 

in the portraiture. Fitted by divine 

grace as well as by native contemper- 
ament to make religion attractive, her 
influence becontes one of the most 
patent agencies for good the Master 
ever employs, The most powerful, 
agencies in nature are those which 

i operate silently, 
mown to the brethren in | what ear has heard, the ‘operations of 

that the Cherokee that law in nature that we call gravi- 
sociation refused to co-gp- | tation ? Yet that law binds together, 

State Mission Board | regulates the motions, 

What eye has. seen, 

and preserves 

Whose   
* | 

% fd i 
{ Ft 

a 

Sl 
f 
i |   

f thr 

t-—— | 
Prospecting the Field. | 

passing rapidly gvet the field, endeav: + 

have found | no church which: 

from hem the kindest greetings, and 

THE | 

tions are being {met very promptly: | 
versity has begyn a course of lectures || 

Altogether the outlook 

at home, good, obedient to their own | 3 g 

for the new church! 

Church in conformity 
: y Parliament. 
edders are 

that the most massive tree in the for- | ously for di 
nd pledges so ha est was once a mere shrub, Even s 50 

established this kingdom compared it. 
tof ‘seed cast into! the ground”—to 

“grain of “mustard seed” Cs 
leaven hid in the meal 7 Thos 

powers, those agencies, | which are 
most. influential in.  ransforming.our 
fallen. mature into the higher forms of 
| piety, are all the more Potent besause 
of theif silence, . | 

‘Aj more grateful task, cannot fall 

‘upon the living than to connect the 
name of a departed loved one with 
the type of piety thus drawn by in- 
spiration. And this I do without hes- 
itancy for Mrs. ANNIE LA Cc ROOK, 

She | "3 the daughter of G. 1 and. 

P. A. Whatleg; born Now, 18th, 18513 
educated at the Central ‘emale Col- 
lege, Tuscalogsa, Ala; :| united with 

the Baptist church during her con- 

‘nection with the college; and was bap- 

tized by Rev. Charles Maaly, Pp. D.; 
about the year 186g; was’ married toy 

Mr. John M. Crook, April 27h, 1870, 

and died at his residence | in Alexan— 
dria, Calhoun country, AL Jan. 29, 
1878, leaving an infant daughter only 
a few days old as| her last pledge of 
love to her heaft-stricken husband. : 
May the dear little ohe liv to exem- 
plify the piety of its sainted mother! ~ 

The religion she professed | mn youth 
‘continued to be her solace to the last. 

In the, midst of sufferings intense as 

nature ever endures, she: calmly re- 

posed her trust in him, who hore : her 

in triumph through 
Jordan.’ 

There are forms of moral excel~ 

enc c, of spiritual beauty, that 

sometimes meet, that win and 

upon confidence and esteem at every 
interview. As her pastor for only one 

short year, 1 can truly testify, that this 

was true in_hercase, F ‘or with a pier 

ty so modest, and yet so cheerful, she 

combined a merital eultiire that made 

her society more and more attrattive, 
It isiseldom, indeed, that a pastor is 

called upon to mourn | the loss of a 

member who Had so much promise 
of future usefulness as Mrs. Crook. 
Of none can we more sweetly sing— 

"Safe in the arms of Jesus, 
Safe on his gentle breast, 

There by his love o’ershadowed, 
Sweetly my soul shall rest. 

Hark tis the voice of angels, 
Borne in ja song to me, 

‘Over the fields of glory 
Over the Jaspér sea.” 

Alpine, Ala, Feb. 1878. f 
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Rev. Dr. Fulton of Brooklyn de 
clines the call to the Bow doin quare 
church, Boston, Mass. 

Rev. H. W| Cleveland, for many 
years a Preshyterian, minister, has 
joined Calv ary Baptist, chirreh, ‘New 
York. 

The young ladies of the Presby te 
rian church, Urbana, are holding re- 
vival meetings, attended exclusively 
by ladies. 

| Rev. 'Benjarhin Griffith, HD, has 
for some weeks been ill and lad 
aside from his ae tivity in the interests 
of the American Baptist Public: ation 
a ety. 

Rev. Galusha Anderson, Dn. I), pas: 
tor of the - Second Baptist church, 

| Chicago, ‘has been chosen president 
of the University of Chicago, Hon. 
{Alonzo Abemethy, L1.D., haying re- 
signed, 

| President Robinson of Hrown Uni- 

before the - the Theological Depart - 
ment of Boston University. His | 
subject is the Relation of Theology i 
to Fthics. 

| A Baptist chapel is to, be Built at 7 

Athens, Gree¢e, and suibsqriptions in 
its behalf are being made in Hoston 
and New York. : | 

Ten Baptist ministers liboring in 
Italy had a place in Vi¢tor Emannel's 
funeral | rocession, carrying banners 
msc tibed ° “United Italy.” | 

The First Baptist church, Portland, 
(Oregon, recently received 6 new con- 
verts from its Chinese mission, One 
of them was the first Chinese woman 
ever baptized in this country, 

The Oneida’ Community has been 
depounced by the Presbyteri ian Synod 
of Central New York, he Synod 
recently adopted an elaborate report 
of a committee,” comdepmmning the 
practices of the community, ¥ 

The Rev. Mr. Mason, a | Methodist 
minister, was murdered at ( arpenters- 
ville, Ind,, by a man wham he had 
ejected from church. for \disorderly 
conduct. The murder was commiit 
ted at the church door immediately’ 

after the close of service. | 

» Zhe Observer, of N. Y.| says: “In 
this State, all parsonages, w thether ad- 
joining a building held. for religious 
worship or not, are liable to assess- 
ment for taxes, the same af 
dwelling houses. Of the parsonages 
in the city of New York, four are as- | 
sessed at $117,000.” * | | 

| Bishop Sugden, of the Free Church 
of England, has: goné over to the, 
Reformed Episcopal Church, and has 

| become the |eoadjutor of » Bishop 
Gregg, .who was ordained in the.Uni- 
ted States. Several other ministers of 
the Free Church have al so entered the 
Reformed Episcopal Ch rey : 

| Father McNamara of New York 
city has set up there a Irish Catho— 
lic church nr opposition’ to Roman | 
Catholicism, | It ‘has an altar and 
vestments, and a liturgy in| the Irish 
ive The meetings are excessive: 
crowded by ex-Roman ‘Catholics. 

ve applaud his denunciations of . 
Rome, and the articles he as framed La 

  The ne ‘movemet ‘ of the Con- 
servatives (of the Free Church of 
Scotland toward the wah) ‘Kirk, ht 
alarmed the | Free Chu fenders 
is believed that Dr. Begg and his i 
party have&sheen encourig os “to hope, © 

ith his views 
The. Free. Church 

ined to agitate vi 
ablisment as the |       solution of t ¢ whole Pro no i 

i 
i   

is it in the ingdom, of grace. fre who i i 
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Rev. L. B. Shaver, of Fort De- 
posit is seriously ill 

Colds and pnemonia are very prev- gD felts 
alent in some parts of Shelby county. | 1¢f 2. Mr. Childs i is desctibed 
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id s : to be known otherwise : ’ Married, in Mobile, February 12 2th, ~ Ch 4 J , : i" The systém of applying médicated inhalation direc yito | the Spot, for alk dinesses of the WAN THD ting Sewing Machines of all makes or kinds, lis prep@ed ite judge of the allvantages Mr. L. H. De Sirdeleben and Miss S. Pr Honest ristian man, mn in A : 2 ; ! air) PRssages: is now almost universally admitted by! the CR fravernity | to be the correct | [ki in every Count possessed by one hacking over another in any and fyery § cul: ie and offers his Customs 
Jordan? omy j othed might surely confide: {| © ang wn tivaly the | system of treatment. A numbér of régular physicians (iter the most Careful eRamindtion. | iy Ter y free. Write at gmce for | ers the bénehit of his knowledge of the res spective merits of the various TT on the 

: : . ; | sewinggn S \ is now on ex- | and use, have given their decided apptoy al tomy inhalers ty inhaling cofmporinds, ang my : ket: ” Buvikol hi Nines; } lo tf ) Greenville has received over one angiition being, apparently, : oadway std : while mode of treating Catarrh! CHC : term and circulars 4 market. Buying his machines, as _he does, direct from the manufacturers for CASH 
’ | & 2p] hibitiog : : of ithe Wilson Das a yeafing thin all its horrid forms, SIU no easy matter to cure the (knocking Gut the “middle man”), he is preparedita give “hardipan” prices. 

thousand bales of cotton more than gi his 18 itrons the full value of fire Company, in thisici ; yet it Catarrh after it has taken a deep) hold, | yet with frowl og ® Your months lof faithful use’ al i ST LOUIS BIBLE PUB. CO §3 He will furnish the machine of your chofep, be the kind lor niake what it! 1 

. i Rik 
: ¢ $ ¢ P 3 « IE HIG Kind joy make what it nay] bt, 

of iS § } t my treatment, which is not difigult or {trot blesame, it cah : ol 3 last year. : : : oney {and to treat all as he lasged as pie has i Soh faoeely | > ip hiesameri be fone. eb a Locast Street, St. Louis, Mo, | he especially recommends the NEW. IMP ROVE Dems Mr. E. H. Watson, of Lowndes 5 2 tr Ned, W ith this C hiis. cvelybaiy | PHYSIC TUNS' TESTENONY : k febry-tf | Hales it was not discovered years 
county, had his hand injured a gin aj... | Ph as the foundation! of eo The er 100; consists ih a very. simple This certifies that the undersigned are: aequainted whi Rev. T TP. Child. and.believe | - , ; Automatic Wilson Shuttle Sewing Machine, 
few days ago. a t of the Wilson shuttle sew= hin to be reliable and truthful, and that his mode of treating Catarrh is scientific and ef- |  Shavmati Mr. Wm. C. Rugeley, of Lowndes- = he can not but be a ‘ing | machine or darning all kinds of rips, | fectual in bringing up and curing it; and indeed it s¢ems to 2 the ouly mode likely to effect | Robt. H. py Jno. w, Mabry As possessing adv anitages in convenience, simplicity, lightness, and range of wrk found 

lap H:. tears, Wornoht places, etc., in/clothing, table | a complete cure, | | HH. Greex, M.D. Tray, O only in the arrangement peculiar to it. Being a miniature locomotive in construption, it is 
boro, died the 1 ath inst, after a long [3k guace We would call our and bed line stockings, underwear, etc. in He x 7 Machine in use, having an agtomgtic cut-off for spot] 

. fa bard GAR FED, MI, | Troy, 0. ; terrelt Ma r durable, and is the most convenient : g i and painful ilinges; : ' espddial attention to the ad- (ham nde hat Jus is doje % Hand sand or Either of the above- named physicians can be 3 Hin edo letter or pahérwi ise, 5 b Vs ing, without Siange of (hand, 194 taking - your ate: 1 vi as airy facil Teterred 

Died. Februsty ‘1st. near’ Waco isc ent ; Mr C hilds, and re 3 s.t} od carcely discernible 
0 In another column, is a httle wonder, anc universally like Call ahd see J Riot of the sewing machige can darn I vl CC. ARD,. > | 8 : A 1 { L . > in ghe nu 

; Tews, Mrs. Lada Robinson, formerly: ; areful perusal of the og 34 bh in a bed sheft lor table | ||... epi s Catan Spheific. | h A i dtm i oti orneys a aw, Th will take, plgaisyre. in showing. you of Marion, Alabama. 2c 3 aa & cloth alshis antaneousl It lis fo be re- 1% LEA x atayrh pci ic, for thoroughness Rpleteniss apd efficiency ax i] » > Mr. ” A. Duke, one of Green. bE gretted, 2H that this 44 onderful inven- has no equal in the world, E verything know n to be ge gd | Cliath inal its horrid | . IT he N° ew: [nx 1px ove i WI ED 1 forms in the head, throat and bronchial tubes, SELMA. ALA. Gh For beauty, eymmetey ang. spnvenience, as wall av durability. and capacity’ PH a. of 
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to make his home in Texas. wlip will gPErmit its use except with one : As simple and light ‘ay possible, requiring no mere machinery pr parts i produce the. h 

1 Propagation ¢ Company, of (fhicago, IIL, 
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: ‘ ] Marriéd, in Lowndes county, Feb-| Je kin | ! Gragg and Seedling Nursery, | ~~. o I gon he wing Machine [William Collier, 63 W. Dedham $t., Boston, Mass, writesiunder date of Feb. 12,1877: | RA 3 Fine, Tife-Sige Crayon Portrait ean do 0id Commigreial Bank Building, 4 5 53 ¢y |are running | «q would here state that my daughter has used yout Catirel Remedy about (fourweeks with { so by: sending): an order for the same. together | Lor. Broad and Selma Sls., | - Selma, Alabama. 
Mr. E. Maples and Mrs. Ambrose. Prige I epaid | y mail, 50 cents. Cat- | * ing ines a day, | | | ; well] | In answer to inquiry from a gentleman what I know personally about your Catarrh only five dollars ' We Have seen several spec- "Mr. T. J. Martin, of Harpersville, | 10k He, Yee. Agents w ated. Addre . aan ated Renjedy, | have stated these facts to him, ‘thanking God. 1 er ph hold of ir. Pp; Childs’ imens of this prtist’s s work, and an recon has bought and shipped the present n Wo ' 83 ort aiid IT - C starth Remedy.’ on . mend it as bs. ing excell, mt. ARE’ Y ou GOING T0 PAINT? as oy i r WANTED. [€] , | MY DAL "GHTER IS CURED if Fo ; ET. WINKLER, 
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S easy circumstances. He cultivates ey shall not be 4got. | 4 avr 

; every foot of his land -without ex={ Fr | ly 
hausting his accumulations, He is Four boys 
constantly reaching out for more, but Alf tree, looking § 
continfes to make the best of what it fauerebd 

e has & e 
The owner of a large farm is often’ x it came from g i crushell bv is magnitude. He can | I apples of yes ng he can | not 

i not cultivate its entire area and the | be sure, for hg veral others in 
i - uselessacres sap his vitality, expend R his poc ket-bo rh to noth- 

4 his means and plunge him into debt. ing any ve it to mie to 
Rr Taxes eat his. iii by slow H play wit a BH Hd 
: | but sure approaches. : : You | would 18 5 ny father 
3 “| The true disposition to make of a . {H losing money ia t y. | He'would 
; | large body of land is to sell alternate ¥ shove it off on 4 . | You ¢ould | 

i | farms to actual settlers, at moderate n spend that EE doen ways if 
3 | rates, and upon easy and accommo- |. a | you liked. “(Riv to me, Freddy, 

dating terms. This increases the val- This S Ajamtil.I U C, and I will go ) old | Aleck and 
ue of the remaining farms, which, in pray §% to X Q's, | get a hatfull nuts for us. You 
time can be sold at - very satisfactory A —— a Soe might o well 2d fh of no use to You 
rices.. While, however, the mani TB Ch tin 1 will take i 
i increasing acre upon acre, for - ~ {iNaw, fare] ‘well, dear K T J, back and say, i 5 §t bad? 1 Aleck 

fs well defined purpose, exists and is in~ | - trust fat U R true, | finds it put ager Be gets it he will 
gf dulged, the man may safely calculate Wl y & S$ Jen U can say, | pass it on som so there i not be 

4 ~ that he takes upon his shoulders a . E LL i § 3NY harm dong 22 
burden which: becomes unbearable; | : pe yy | "What of @ who es wr” 

i The mole hill becomes a mountain— How ckie ® aved Her Father. said Freddy. 
the little _ ehlarges to. elephantine | es 9 Le gah p oN it off as we do,” 

°F op ions.—Ex 5 : oy i | é e 1h me et me tr it, 

| > a asl ol SGry 0 a Abt: and Speak an)way.y l : J ip 
] i 8 : 03 0 id t € ther, 

i | Jack Frost HEADED Orr. Years | IN8 zebekithe teacher said that, stoutly. ae 
[ | ago, during a prolonged cold snap, | Pad n fReschel, was, she was | ing to pass cgant 

' ~~ when the ty fell several degrees | Still xamplt to us in being kind 

     
  | | below the freezing point in our cellar, | toh sbangj when he was, sulky, 

| we set a safty kerosene lamp upon the| Al le girl cgh be a great comfort 
cellar floor, turned the light up well, to a Hirer, di gouraged father,” said 

| and in| six hours the mercury rose | the teacher. erhaps father is cross 
2 p three es es. Thereafter we watch: Eng, : f Sot i Don’t keep Sway 
4 led the the ter daily, and when |" ut your arms around | 
T ; ed degre of cold threaten: | his fect. Bigpg him a cup of hot: 

shoes, and 

thc 4 acher asked 

killed. 2" and 

  

rosin {andgallowimelted together; cool 

smallg antitg of turpentine. Keep | 

the le oe 

"} honesty, or ro i 
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the Title on about, | 

“Now, see said Rickie; 
you'll hold ! for me, Joe,      
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ir- 
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i crow ), smiled. 

| “How can I know, Nellie? Mamma 

i dy,” 

: | William H. Seward, when in En 

: proceeded to smoke with 

to smoke in these grounds, 

                  
ot | teicher 
Annie’ | AL LA pnt vacant, | 

   

  

en, h 1 on seen ‘An ie pr 
hed] ] N Te 1 

© “Noll veaily ‘have. not” Mid ihe 
changing color, "but | w 

some of the child. ro 

1 | 

‘was with her on Friday last, when she 
| — fell asleep in ig ne she | 
{told me to tell you wom 

you, and how much she bd you 
for all your kindness to her.” | 

“How litte I deserve it,” was all 
that the poor sobbing teac her coy 1d 

utter 

Poa her, ¢ take care that your schol: 

an op anunity of saying “Kool. 
H" § bye aN | 

  

a pumas 
| A 
(Re ISS-WORD EN tay. 

merim be pp 

ie My st in in hart; but not in soul ; 
My jad isin pant, but not in whale ; vil 
My iad is in you, but not’ in we; 3: 
My th isin two, as well as thrde ; 
My Jast is in honor | now let we bry, 
The meaning of this puzzle to py. i   2d in neither will appear | | 

Ad, though iu every Heeting toy, | 
Mi not in girl, but found in hoy | i 
My th | is in girls, alo in boys ; | 
And is in every, Kind of noise; | 

My sth in reliance takes delight] 
hough it is always in a fight!; 

My! (6th is in core, but not in rofl ; i 
’ 

My 7th in rind you always find | 
My 8th and gth are in ladies’ fa; | 
Mii whole is a very useful man: i 

i list is in a spole. also in pair ; 
it 

i rol 

bold 

| NUMERICAL ENIGMA, | 

{ { 
Bt i i 

1mm composed of 14 etter, 

My I,/12, 10 is a kind of liquor; | | 
My 113, 5, 10 is anger, fai} 

| My 14, 8, 12, 10'is a part of a beat, 
My 7,10, 1, 9 is a wild ammal. 
My 3.16, 9, 10 means gncommen, | i 

My 5, 8, 1, 9 is to make a loud ndise. | 
My 14, 8, 11, 5 is to fly, : 
My 1, 12, 4. 101s a tree whose, juide is 

used as a drug, 
My 10, 1, 5 is a member of hg hufnan 

body. 
My 7,12, 9 is the prickly head pf 4 plant, 
My whole i is a natural Phenomenol, 

Ww hati ts the diffefen ce Yetweeh a 

longs tq eat, the other eats bo long. 

7 i utting for the C utter, —~Hailrdress- 
er | anxious to puff his anti-bare’s 
grease i “Excule me, sir, bat you! are 
a leetle’ "Old Gentleman: “Bald, 
eh? Yes, I was born so} 

The Finishing Toud i 0, but 
ye are am angel, darling !' ” “Now| get 
along wid ye blarney, Fat! | “Spre, an’ 

bedgow nd: to be complate. = = Judy. 

Live nd Learn.—Vi icar 's daughter: 
“And why did Aaron make golden 
calf 2" Sharp Child of threesand-a- 
half: “Please, Miss, because he hagin’t 
sot enopgh gold to ‘make a cow fey 
Judy. | 

An [nish baronet had so many fab 
bits on [his property that hg ‘made 
candles | lof their fat, “And to prove 
the fact," said he, “the moment aiter- 
rier dog ‘ame into the room, the ¢an- 
dles imipediately began to run,” | 

“Man ma, where do people gd when 
they die?" “My dear, |I can’t tell lyou 
just where.” “But don’t you know ?” 

has never died.” “Of course not; but 
haven't you studied geography } i 

: “Quid Ireland to the fore,” said 
Bridget, /as she ‘came down ‘to! the 
kitcken from the dining room, “Here's 

| the misthriss tellin’ of the fink pome 
Misther;] ongfelly has written pn the 
Kerry Mic ks.’ '—[ Boston Commercial 
Bulletin] | 

Cockney, Zoology, 1 | Precogions 
Young Lady: “Law, ma, hete's a 

4 heagle." Mamma (reproachfly): 
“A heagle; oh, you hignorant 'girl ! 

| Vy, it's a howl I" Kee per of the Men- 
agerie (1 pspectfully): [AXes, pa ing, 
mum, "tik a awk. ro i 

A Frignd in Need ~All gentleman, | 
“unaccustomed to public’ speaking,” 
‘becoming emberrassed, whispered to | 
his friend, “Quick, quick, given-give | 
me a word.” Upon which thelother | 

, “Yes, yes; what word do you 

  
   

   

  

     
  

eC orrect. Thing: 4d then, 
Clapham-common).| Ahgelical Priest: 
“We had not the pleas se of seeing | 
your Ladyship at church on Sunday?” 
Lady Blank: “Er—no—1 wits not 
present, but—I left my card with the 
hurclicdr "den! "—[ Funny Folks, 

EE ya 

Family Scene—( ‘Madaine i is alking | 
with a friend, her child listening) — 
Madame: “Imagine, my dear, the dis- 
tress I am in this summer. #I lost 
my hair.” Child (interrupting “Oh, 
no! mama, I know where the (hair is | 
you (wear; I saw it in 2 drag this 
morning,” | H 

“Madam, do you know that you 
possess one of the best voices lin the 
world ?” said a saucy fellow toa wo- 
man. “Indeed, do you think 50" 
replied she with a flush of giride at 
the ¢ mpliment. 

ontinued the rascal; “for, if you 
hadnlt, it would have been worn out 

  

     

     

    

   

  

life she had nothing | to say. ep 
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Charles Mackay says that the lat late 
ind, 

    

went, with him to, the Crystal ¥ 
The | American 1 hted a cig 
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joyment, when a policeman, 
the p: ir, said to Mr. Seward, in 
‘of au hority, “Sir, it's —— 

    

your cigar, or leave the place.’ i 
Mr. Seward refoined with equal Ts. 

Jey, ‘it’s against the rules for me to 

   
   

  

     ar of listeners, too 

and will, for 1 eannot imaging wh tl. 

| jis in heaven,” sid i a 
| intend nt, with tears in his eyps. 

ars me _shp away to heaven withaut | 

Cf tome j ads 

‘hungry! man and a glutton ? One | 

ye on'ywant a kipple of wings an’ a | 

  
“1 do most tain- |» 

long he For the first time in her | 

  

       
   

  

    
    
   
   

     

   

  

   

    

   
    

    

   

    

    

   

  

    
   

     

   

   

  

    

     
   
    

  

    

   

  

     
   

    

   

     

       
   

  

‘MR, Hi R, STevens: 

friend, 1 cpnsented to try it; 

  
to give 'V 

ao Mihterey SE, 

‘Mr, H. WH BIRYENS 

cine. | Yi wry respuct uly, 

Mus. 4 A. DINSMORE. 

| WHAT! IS NEE 

H. R. Siw Veni. Eggs 

  

much benefitted by its use, 
article, and. after, 

perfect. hd alth. 

Sop TH BEgwid XK. ME, 

H. R.STEvHNS, Esq. 
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L} ¥ Préparei] by 
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‘ence, Price Curent, Steh acil, 
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freight, Address. | § itl 

Hull & Se 
General Commission 
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fe SEND. Vik GU 

Ll Address 
i jae 177 

In 1872 your Yi FRINE Mas ‘recamniended 
£ vid fo. thé persyasions of a 

At the time 1 
was subferin {rom jrenersl debility and ner. 
Vous prostration, s perinchiced thy pverwork 
and irvegular habits. Trg windeiful strength. | 

| ening and icnrgtive properties seemed to af- 
fect my dabilitatpd system from the first dose; 
and underlits persigtent dise 1 rapidly recov- 

| ered, grin ing mone an usual Kealth and 
good spin 8 Binet then I have not hesitated. 

GETINE imy most nnqualified en- 
“dorsement; as being a safe, sore, and powerful 
agent in promoting health and Irestaring the is rant 
waste] sydtem to new life ind energy, VEG: Br Hh 
RTINK is the only. rhedicine 1 ube jatid ps long 
as I live Tipey er pect to find a bétter, 

Yours truly, | W. H; CLARK, 
Allegh: hy, r a; 

 JEGETINE ! 

  

‘THE BEST SPRING ME ICINE. 
LB aRtusedws, 

Dear Ser Atel hig is to dertify bik I have 

wsed your tt Hood | Prey aration” i ih my family 
for several ‘years and Wink that for Serofula | 
or C ankerpus dumors or | Rhelinatic affec 
tions it cant: he | excelled: avid aki a blood | 

purifier and Spring mgdigine’ it Bo the best 
thing 1 have ever gsed, md 1 have used al 
most every thing.” |; 1 «cam cheerfully decom: 
end it folany one in need, of sgh a medi. 

oy Ris Gls ME 

VEGETINE. 
DED. 

"procured the 
sing. several bottles, was | 

restored to heal hi ahd discontinued ils use. 
I feel guite confident that ‘the 
cine sapetior to i for, thase gomplaints for 
which iit js especially prepared, diel would | 
cheerfully recommend it to those, who feel 
that they peed somethijig to! réstore them 10 

&e. | 

i 

A Boston, Beh, 1, dhe. 

Respectfully yoard, U.1. PE YTENGILL, 
CE Firm af = Pettengili & Coy, 

No. do Pate PL. 

 VEGETINE, 
ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF. 

Jang 17,1872, 

Dear Sire+1 Have hail dyspepsia in ‘its 
worst fori for the last fen "years, ‘and have 

1 taken hundreds of Hollars: worth of medi 
¢ines without. abtgining any relief, 
tember last 1 commenced taki ng the VEG- 
ETINE, since which time ‘my 

steadily improved: = My food digests well, 
and 1 hae gained fiftéan pounds’ of Sesh, 
There ar¢’ Several otheps’ in this place take 
ing Vegetine, and all have obtaigped relief. 

Vours tifly, THOBIAS E, MOORE, 
; ' Owerseer of Card Room, 

Tile Portsmouth Co.’ 5 Mills. 
Aoi 

health, has 

H. R. STEVENS, Sson, Mass. 
Vegeting | is S¢ id 4 by Ab Droggists. | 

WE WILL PAY 
tpt i AIGHES §7-— 

MARKET PRIC El 

cles, ‘or we. WAL, Rh thom for 
You on 5 P or cent commission: 

{ CHEESE, EGGS, | more sack 3 en 
POUL TRY, 

APPLES (‘RAJ HERS POTATOES, 
FUR HIDES, NOOL, FLOUR, 
PEANUTS, BROOM "CORN, DRIED 

FRUITS, HAY, HOPS, &E 
3 HAY, HOPS," &c. 

| Liberal Cash, Advaions. 
| MADE!on Hav Consignaients ‘of Staple | . 

| Articles, Farmers, Shippers; and Dealers in | 
Gener] Merchandise, s mld send for Refer- 

« When writing’ us, stale whether bu wish 
.to Ship on Corman or Sell. ” 
wish tig ‘Sell, name the’ article: 
leach, and your VERY LOWEST PRICE for | 
same, delivered F, OB (free. a 

amount af 
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and Shipping Merchants, | 
1221 & 46 Narth, | Water. Ste Phila, 
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is no wedi | 
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to 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN co. 
26 Unio Sanses N, Vis) 256 Wabash Ave. 

| 154 Tremor : St. Boston: Lb ih Snicage: 

; Fruit sn 

  

EVAPORATOR, a 
TE eae OF 181s, 

| suptnIoR TO AL OTHERS, 
pL AND § CHEAPER. 

NOR’S. 
[New Cane ; 5 Sorghum Mi 0 
G0 uso 

» I TENSION FEED GUIDE 4 
provements, 

hy ULAR, SED | 

S. EE CONNOR, 
Amite ¢ ity} ka. 
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BATENTS ich NTORS. 

E Undted Jaton: Nir charge unless the Patent || 
Nb feiis fr making preliniipary || | 

ents. We abo peocure Patents in Canada |i | 
apd other foreign gountrics, Send stamp for | | 
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im thi Supreme onrt of § | 
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£3. Address 

CR SiH PL LACEY, 

iW ashing gion, Ex. C 

Hon. M, €. Eades, Peeaident Seconil Na. 
cay. £0 Col. Pre 

Like, Hy. vil lashien German Am. Nation: 
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aL tra Coin | Silver Plated Set of reaponns that ly al 
xira Coin Silver Piatod Butters poms that retails ap 

both "tha Bet of Teaspoons and Butter-Mnife o valuable 4n 
to ev ery subscriber of this paper, and a Gif thal all should aq 

sménts with the old established and relia ble Eagle Gold dnd § 
Silver) Plating Co. 3 weinnati, O., to NE eYEry 8 aa of ‘this Hper with " 

¢ as i New- Year's | 

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER- KNIFE 
wre nf the Intest sty 1e pattern and each articleds to he engraved wi your: ng 
oy initial, thoy making tne most useful and beautiful Gift ever resents fii 
fect wysend your initial of name with orders to be engraved. 

®ubseribers will therefore cut out the following # 
Fad £ GOLD AND Biv Ye Prazixe Co. at Cincinnati, for redempt on. together with su 

king. postage. Or express charges. Under opr: 
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rE vor 
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premigm order and end it to tht : 
   

   contract thik 
nothing except the packing, postage oF, eA prens charge, 

Tod ee send, and the Silverware is then 

DELIVERED TO YOU FREE. 
owing New- Year's Gin Presinm Silverware abder and sem 

sanie th Kase GOL AND BILVER PLATING Co. | 180 Elm Street, (‘inc inuati, 0.0} 

LL mer oer vos Ts ORDER, AS IT IS WORTH $6.00. “60 

1.00, to 
ofa Het of Extra Coin Silver Plated Teas joond worth $4.50, alsg one Elegant 

ith rd nrologram initial ehgraved upon nie in gop style-~thus 
EB PROC U NE I Hr TERS PA’ r E N Tr iF] mink 0g the Hlegant ed uE $8.40 ‘ - 4h 
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